Background: Glutathione S-transferase A4-4 (GSTA4) is a key enzyme for removal of toxic lipid peroxidation products such as 4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE). In this study, we examined the potential role of GSTA4 on protein carbonylation and progression of alcoholic liver disease by examining the development of liver injury in male wild-type (WT) SV/J mice and SV/J mice lacking functional GSTA4 (GSTA4 À/À mice). Methods: Adult male WT and GSTA4 À/À mice were fed chow (N = 10 to 12) or high-fat LieberDeCarli liquid diets containing up to 28% calories as ethanol (EtOH) (N = 18 to 20) for 116 days. At the end of the study, half of the EtOH-fed mice were acutely challenged with an EtOH binge (3 g/kg given intragastrically) 12 hours before sacrifice. Carbonylation of liver proteins was assessed by immunohistochemical staining for 4-HNE adduction and by comprehensive liquid chromatographytandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) of purified carbonylated proteins.
A LCOHOLIC LIVER DISEASE (ALD) is a major contributor to liver failure in the United States today. A common phenotype of ALD is a hepatocellular environment characterized by pronounced lipid accumulation with enhanced oxidative stress (Shearn et al., 2013 (Shearn et al., , 2014 . In this environment, increased lipid peroxidation occurs generating electrophilic short-chain a/b unsaturated fatty acids such as 4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE) and acrolein. The induction of an environment of increased lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress is mechanistically linked to the progression of ALD (Galligan et al., 2012a ).
An important hepatic mechanism for removal of toxic lipid aldehydes is via conjugation with glutathione (Cheng et al., 2001; Gallagher et al., 2007) . A primary enzyme that catalyzes this conjugation is glutathione S-transferase A4-4 (GSTA4) (Gallagher et al., 2007) . Increased expression of GSTA4 results in cellular resistance following exposure of HepG2 cells to lipid aldehydes including 4-HNE (Gallagher et al., 2007) . In SV 129 mice, deletion of GSTA4 results in an increased propensity for obesity and increased 4-HNE levels, a phenotype not evident on the C57BL/6J background (Engle et al., 2004; Ronis et al., 2015 Ronis et al., , 2017 Shearn et al., 2016a; Singh et al., 2008) . This phenotype supports the contribution of GSTA4 in mitigating the accumulation of reactive aldehydes in the liver as well as supports the rationale for using the SV-129 background in this study. In GSTA4 À/À mice, consumption of a high-fat diet also results in increased adipocyte oxidative stress as evidenced by elevated concentrations of reactive aldehydes and mitochondrial damage (Curtis et al., 2010) . Furthermore, when compared to wildtype (WT) SV 129 mice, lipid peroxidation/protein carbonylation is significantly elevated following intraperitoneal injection of carbon tetrachloride further highlighting the importance of GSTA4 in removal of lipid aldehydes (Dwivedi et al., 2006) . Previously, using a 6-week (42 days) murine model of chronic ALD, we have determined that global deletion of the 4-HNE metabolizing protein GSTA4 resulted in an increase in inflammation and mitochondrial protein carbonylation (Ronis et al., 2015; Shearn et al., 2016a) . ALD in humans is a disease that typically develops over many years of alcohol intake. In human alcoholics, binge drinking may also be the norm and contribute to the liver damage. In this study, we have extended our previous research to examining the role of the GSTA4 gene on protein carbonylation and the progression of liver injury in a model consisting of long-term (116 days) chronic ethanol (EtOH) consumption followed by a single EtOH binge.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Experimental Design
All the animal studies described below were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS). All animals received humane care according to the criteria outlined in the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" at an American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care-approved animal facility at UAMS. À/À (GSTA4 À/À ) mice were generated on an SV/J-129 background as previously described (Singh et al., 2008) . Groups of male WT SV/J and GSTA4 À/À mice at age 13 weeks were fed chow (n = 10 to 12/group) or fed Lieber-DeCarli liquid diets with or without EtOH (n = 18 to 20/group). The intake of the diet without EtOH was adjusted daily to give the pair-fed (PF) mice the same caloric intake as the EtOH-fed mice. The EtOH diet was Dyets Inc. (Bethlehem, PA) #710260 EtOH diet with energy distribution of 18% protein (casein), 35% fat (1:3:10 mix of safflower oil, corn oil, and olive oil), 18% carbohydrate (maltose dextrin), and 28% EtOH. The PF diet was Dyets Inc. #710027 PF control diet with 18% protein (casein), 35% fat (1:3:10 mix of safflower oil, corn oil, and olive oil), and 46% carbohydrate (maltose dextrin). In the EtOH-fed groups, the EtOH concentration was increased from 0% to 5% (v/v) over 25 days by substituting carbohydrates (dextrose/maltodextrin) to a final EtOH level of 28% of total calories. The EtOH diet was kept at the maximal concentration that could be sustained without inducing morbid weight loss (3.6 to 5% [v/v] ) for the remainder of the study. The average intake of EtOH diets in this period was 14 kcal/d/mouse with no significant differences between groups. Half of the mice fed the EtOH diet for 116 days were submitted to a subsequent EtOH binge or a sham binge (3 g/kg by gavage as a 30% solution in saline, sham = 30% saline) the evening before the dark period. After 12 hours, mice were anesthetized via intraperitoneal injection with sodium pentobarbital and euthanized by exsanguination.
Biochemical and Molecular Assessment of Liver Injury
Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were assessed as a measure of liver damage using the Infinity ALT liquid stable reagent (Thermo Electron, Waltham, MA). Triglycerides were extracted from liver homogenates with chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/v) and triglyceride concentration assayed using commercially available reagents (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI).
Histopathological Assessment of Hepatic Inflammation and Oxidative Stress
Formalin-fixed slides were evaluated immunohistochemically using antibodies directed against cytochrome 2E1 (Cyp2E1; Millipore, Temecula, CA), 4-HNE (Shearn et al., 2014) , B220 (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA), CD3 (DAKO/Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), and myeloperoxidase ([MPO] R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) as previously described (Shearn et al., , 2016b .
Sample Preparation for Mass Spectrometry
Upon completion of the study, animals were anesthetized via intraperitoneal injection with sodium pentobarbital and euthanized by exsanguination. Livers were excised, weighed, and frozen for biochemical characterization and mRNA analysis or subjected to differential centrifugation for subcellular fractionation (cytosolic and mitochondrial) as previously described (Galligan et al., 2012b) .
RT/PCR mRNA Analysis of Inflammation, Fibrosis, and Proliferation
Hepatic markers of inflammation and macrophage infiltration, matrix remodeling, and fibrosis were assessed by real-time PCR (RT-PCR). Total RNA was isolated from tissue using TRI reagent (MRC, Cincinnati, OH) as per manufacturer's protocol and reverse-transcribed using iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). 18S rRNA and transcripts of CD4, FoxP3, and Ki67 were measured with the Power SYBR Green RNA-to-C T 1-Step Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Gene expression was determined by use of SYBR green and an ABI 7500 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems) or a LightCycler Ò 480 II (Roche, Indianapolis, IN). Results were quantified using deltaCt method relative to 18 S rRNA for CD4, FoxP3, and Ki67 and relative to GAPDH for other targets. Data were normalized to levels in WT mice on the chow diet. Gene-specific primers are presented in Table S1 .
Biotin Hydrazide Purification of Adducted Proteins
From fresh tissue, 500 lg of aldehyde-modified proteins from enriched cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions (Galligan et al., 2011) prepared from each mouse was derivatized using biotin hydrazide (ThermoFisher/Pierce, Waltham, MA) (5 mM/2 h/room temperature/dark) followed by NaBH 4 reduction (10 mM/100 mM NaOH 1 h/dark). Biotin hydrazide linked carbonylated proteins were incubated overnight using monoavidin columns (ThermoFisher/Pierce). Columns were washed 59 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4, 59 in PBS 0.5M NaCl (pH 7.4), and 59 in PBS/2M urea (pH 7.4) and eluted with 69200 ml of 0.2M NH 4 OH. Elutions were pooled and dried down using a roto-evaporator (Thermo Scientific/Savant) and boiled in 69 SDS PAGE loading buffer (15 minutes). Samples were loaded on 10% SDS PAGE gels and run at 160V for 20 minutes. Gels were removed and stained with Coomassie blue overnight (Imperial Stain, ThermoFisher/Pierce) followed by destaining in ddH 2 O O/N. Bands containing carbonylated proteins were excised, destained, and digested with trypsin as previously described . Following digestion, peptides were extracted, dried down, and resuspended in 0.1% formic acid in ddH 2 O.
LC-MS/MS Analysis of Adducted Peptides
For LC-MS/MS analysis, 8 ll of each peptide mixture was loaded on a Bruker Amazon Speed LC-MS/MS and a Bruker Maxis IMPACT LC-MS/MS and analyzed using Proteinscape V4.0 (Bruker Daltronics, Billerica, MA) as previously described . Following protein identification, all identified carbonylated proteins from each experimental condition are listed in Table S6 .
Bioinformatic Analysis of Carbonylated Proteins
Functional enrichment of carbonylated proteins for KEGG pathways (Kanehisa, 2017; Kanehisa et al., 2017) and Gene Ontology Terms (Gene Ontology Consortium, 2015) was tested using a 1-sided Fisher's exact test in each experimental group (2 genotypes 9 3 treatment conditions = 6 experimental groups). Differential enrichment between experimental groups was examined using a 2-sided Fisher's exact test. For KEGG pathway enrichment, proteins were mapped to pathways using their UniProt ID, and databases were downloaded from the KEGG API (downloaded 7/14/2017). For Gene Ontology Terms, gene annotations were downloaded directly from the Gene Ontology website (http://www.geneontology.org; GOC validation date-08/28/2017), and UniProt IDs were converted to gene symbols using the biomaRt package in R (Durinck et al., 2009 ). All analyses were executed in R (version 3.4.1).
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis was performed using SAS 9.4 software (Cary, NC). Tables and column graphs present group means AE standard errors. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Type 1 Sum of Squares was performed. The first factor was genotype with 2 levels, GSTA4
À/À and WT, and the second factor was diet with 3 levels, chow, EtOH, and EtOH + binge. We tested for the main effect of genotype, followed by main effect of diet, and the interaction between genotype and diet. ANOVA on qRT-PCR data was carried out on logarithm-transformed data. Using the ANOVA mean square error, a contrast for the main effect of binge between the EtOH and EtOH plus binge groups was tested for statistical significance (p < 0.05). Pairwise comparisons between groups were made using Duncan's multiple range test.
RESULTS
Pathological Effects of Pair-Feeding Simple Carbohydrates
All groups that were PF or EtOH-fed received a nutritional average of 14.0 kcal/d with no significant differences between each group (data not shown). Relative to ad libitum feeding of chow, chronic feeding of liquid diets high in fat and simple carbohydrates resulted in the development of liver pathology independent of alcohol. A significant increase in hepatic triglycerides was accompanied by a decrease in serum triglycerides consistent with impairment of very lowdensity lipoprotein secretion (p < 0.0001 for the main effect of diet) ( Table S2 ). Development of fatty liver was accompanied by significant increases (p < 0.0001 for the main effect of diet) in expression of mRNAs encoding the inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor (TNF)a and interferon (IFN)c, in expression of mRNA encoding the B-cell-specific marker B220 (Table S3) , and in mRNAs encoding matrix metalloproteinases (MMP9 and MMP13) and the fibrotic protein collagen 1A1 (Col1A) (Table S4) (p < 0.05). In the control liquid diet groups, no significant effects of the GSTA4 À/À genotype were observed on these markers of liver pathology. Staining of lipid in the liver with Oil Red O revealed that PF mice exhibited almost the same degree of hepatic steatosis as EtOH-fed mice, especially for the GSTA4 À/À genotype (Fig. S1 ). As pair-feeding resulted in overt liver pathology with steatosis and induction of inflammation markers, the pair-feeding paradigm better describes the physiological status of humans with nonalcoholic steatohepatitis rather than healthy human nonalcoholics. Therefore, we have chosen to compare the EtOH-fed groups against chow-fed controls in the results presented below to examine the effects of the GSTA4 À/À genotype on liver pathology resulting from chronic EtOH exposure with or without a subsequent acute EtOH binge treatment. We recognize that effects observed between mice fed chow and the EtOH diet are a combination of effects caused by the EtOH in the diet and effects caused by exchanging solid chow for liquid diet high in fat and simple carbohydrates.
Effects of Genotype and Alcohol Exposure on Growth and Liver Pathology
There were no significant effects of neither genotype nor diet on body weight (Table 1 ). In contrast, the relative liver weight (liver weight/body weight ratio) was significantly decreased in the GSTA4 À/À mice compared to WT mice for the EtOH and EtOH + binge treatments. The binge increased the relative liver weight for both genotypes. In chow-fed mice, the hepatic triglyceride content and the serum triglyceride content were significantly higher for the GSTA4 À/À than for the WT genotype. For both genotypes, chronic EtOH consumption significantly increased hepatic triglyceride content (p < 0.05), while the addition of the binge decreased the hepatic triglyceride content (p < 0.05). Conversely, chronic EtOH consumption decreased the concentration of serum triglycerides for both genotypes, and the addition of a single EtOH binge led to a significant increase in both genotypes. Two-way ANOVA of hepatic and serum triglycerides showed a significant interaction between genotypes and dietary treatments. This reflects that the GSTA4 À/ À genotype had a stronger effect in chow-fed animals than in the alcohol-exposed groups. It should also be noted that similar decreases in hepatic triglyceride concentration and increases in serum triglyceride concentration were observed in PF animals receiving a sham binge with saline not containing EtOH (data not shown). binge effects on hepatic and serum triglycerides thus seem to be a result of the stress of the gavage rather than the EtOH content of the gavage.
Serum ALT activity was measured to assess hepatic necrotic injury. No differences in serum ALT were evident between the chow-fed groups. Chronic consumption of EtOH resulted in significantly elevated hepatocellular injury in WT animals. The addition of the EtOH binge resulted in a significant elevation of serum ALT activity for both genotypes. While there was no significant genotype difference in ALT for the EtOH + binge groups, the increase in ALT caused by the binge was significantly higher (p < 0.05) for the GSTA4 À/À mice than for WT mice.
Effects of Genotype and Alcohol Exposure on Hepatic Inflammation
In models of short-term chronic alcohol feeding supplemented with alcohol binges, the addition of the binge causes more inflammation than observed after EtOH feeding without binges (Bertola et al., 2013a,b) . To determine whether GSTA4 deletion affects hepatic inflammation following alcohol exposures, we measured mRNA expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines TNFa, IFNc, and interleukin (IL)-6 and of CD138, B220, CD4, and FoxP3 as markers for plasma cells, B lymphocytes, T helper cells, and regulatory T cells, respectively. As shown in Table 2 , 2-way ANOVA indicated significant main dietary effects (p < 0.05) on expression of TNFa, IFNc, and IL-6 reflecting that the alcohol exposures stimulate expression of these cytokines. There were also significant main dietary effects for B220, CD4, and FoxP3 mRNA with EtOH treatments stimulating B220 and FoxP3 expression and repressing CD4 expression. Importantly, we observed a significant main genotype effect for TNFa and IFNc, reflecting that the GSTA4 À/À genotype has enhanced hepatic expression of TNFa and IFNc mRNA (p < 0.05), and a trend toward increased B220 mRNA (p < 0.1) indicating that GSTA4
À/À mice are predisposed toward inflammation and B-cell infiltration. Data are means AE SEM for 5 to 10 mice/group. BW, body weight; L, liver weight; Serum ALT, alanine aminotransferase activity, serum triglyceride, and hepatic triglyceride concentrations were determined as described in Materials and Methods. Significance was determined by a 2-way ANOVA followed by Duncan's multiple range post hoc analysis. Groups with no letter superscripts in common are significantly different from each other, p < 0.05. Data are means AE SEM for 5 to 10 mice/group. Real-time qRT-PCR data are expressed relative to the WT + chow group. Significance was determined by 2-way ANOVA followed by Duncan's multiple range post hoc analysis. Groups with no letter superscripts in common are significantly different from each other, p < 0.05.
To elucidate the effects of the EtOH treatments and the GSTA4 À/À genotype on hepatic infiltration with inflammatory cells, immunohistochemistry was performed using antibodies directed against the T-lymphocyte marker CD3 (Fig. 1A-F) , the B-cell marker B220 (Fig. 1 arrows G-L) , and the neutrophil marker MPO (Fig. 1 arrows M-R) followed by quantification of positive cells per field (Table S5) . Two-way ANOVA indicated highly significant (p < 0.01) main dietary effects for all 3 inflammatory cell types, reflecting an increased infiltration with inflammatory cells for EtOH-treated groups compared to chow-fed animals. There was a main significant genotype effect for B220-positive cells with the GSTA4 À/À genotype showing significantly higher numbers than the WT in all 3 dietary groups. The final EtOH binge showed a significant main stimulatory effect on the expression of TNFa mRNA. It did not, however, significantly impact infiltration with MPO-positive neutrophils (Tables 2 and S5 ). The binge also showed complex significant effects for T cells with a significant reduction in overall CD3-positive cells, but an apparent increase in regulatory T cells as indicated by FoxP3 mRNA (Tables 2 and S5 ).
Effects of Genotype and Alcohol Exposure on Markers of Matrix Remodeling, Stellate Cell Activation, and Cellular Proliferation
Chronic EtOH ingestion is known to induce fibrosis by activation of stellate cells. To determine potential effects of genotypes and dietary treatments on stellate cell activation and matrix remodeling, mRNA expression of MMP9 and MMP13 and Col1A was examined along with a marker of cellular proliferation (Ki67) ( Table 3) . A significant main dietary effect for MMP9 is indicative of increased expression in EtOH-treated mice. MMP9, MMP13, and Col1A all exhibited a significant main genotype effect with elevated expression in GSTA4 À/À mice relative to WT mice (p < 0.05). These data suggest that knockout of the Gsta4 gene makes the mice more prone to fibrosis. Expression of Ki67 mRNA was strongly induced by the EtOH binge (p < 0.001 for the main binge effect), but was not affected by genotype. The elevated hepatocyte proliferation may occur in response to the increased acute injury induced by the EtOH binge.
Impact of Genotype and Alcohol Exposure on Hepatic Cyp2E1 Expression and Lipid Peroxidation
Hepatic Cyp2E1 which is an important enzyme for generation of reactive oxygen species is known to be induced by EtOH. To determine the effects of long-term EtOH consumption and a subsequent single EtOH binge on induction of Cyp2E1 and formation of products generated as a consequence of lipid peroxidation, fixed paraffin-embedded tissue sections were stained for Cyp2E1 ( Fig. 2A-F) and for protein aldehyde adduction by 4-HNE (Fig. 2G-L) (Ronis et al., 2015; Shearn et al., 2016b) . For both genotypes, EtOH feeding for 116 days induced Cyp2E1 expression, particularly in the centrilobular regions. No further induction was evident with the addition of the EtOH binge. In the chow-fed groups, deletion of GSTA4 resulted in increased 4-HNE staining when compared to the control group. Compared to chowfed animals, 4-HNE staining increased for both genotypes following EtOH exposures (Figs 2 and S2) . In WT mice, 4-HNE staining was primarily periportal after chronic EtOH feeding and became more evenly distributed after the EtOH binge, whereas in the GSTA4 À/À group, 4-HNE staining was panlobular under both conditions of EtOH exposure (arrows). Surprisingly, quantification of 4-HNE staining revealed a significant binge effect in the GSTA4 À/À group but not the control group. It can be noted that inductions of Cyp2e1 and 4-HNE-adducted proteins did not colocalize to the same hepatic regions, indicating that there is no simple direct link between these 2 phenomena.
Impact of Genotype and Alcohol Exposure on Hepatic Protein Carbonylation
To determine how the dietary treatments affect protein carbonylation for the 2 genotypes, LC-MS analysis of carbonylated proteins was performed using cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions prepared from each group (N = 5 per genotype and dietary condition). Following LC-MS, identified proteins from both fractions were combined to reflect total proteins identified in each condition. In total, 1,022 carbonylated proteins were identified (Table S6) , of which 516 were previously noticed as carbonylated in a 6-week feeding study (Shearn et al., 2016a) . VENN diagrams of carbonylated proteins shown in Fig. 3A -C reveal that there is considerable overlap between groups. Thus, of the 484 carbonylated proteins identified from chow-fed animals, 83% and 80% were also observed in animals given chronic EtOH and chronic EtOH + binge, respectively. A breakdown of Table S6 and the VENN analysis depicting the proteinspecific impact of both genotype and diet is presented in Tables S7-S9 . Compared to the chow-fed groups, significantly more carbonylated proteins were identified in the groups of EtOH-treated animals. Significant differences in total number of carbonylated proteins were not evident between genotypes. VENN analysis revealed definitive EtOH effects in both genotypes (Fig. 3A-C) . These effects were maintained with the addition of a single binge. A breakdown of Table S6 and the VENN analysis depicting the proteinspecific impact of both genotype and diet is presented in Tables S7-S9. To determine whether there were enriched pathways among the carbonylated proteins that could be explained by the genotype or dietary treatments, a bioinformatics approach using both Gene Ontology and KEGG analysis was utilized. The most consistent feature that we observed, was a statistically significant enrichment of carbonylated ribosomal proteins in the alcohol-exposed groups compared to chow-fed mice (Tables S10 and S11). For each ribosomal protein from the enriched KEGG pathway, ribosome (mmu03010), the percentages of animals in each group showing carbonylation of the ribosomal protein were calculated (Table S12 ) and a dendrogram constructed (Fig. 4) . Just 3 ribosomal proteins were detected as carbonylated in chowfed animals, compared to 43 in the EtOH-exposed groups. To examine genotype differences in ribosomal carbonylation, (Table S12) , relative percentages of carbonylation of each ribosomal protein were calculated. Although some proteins RSSA, RL8, RL11, and RL12 were identified in a larger percent of animals in the GSTA4 À/À groups, no overall genotype-specific effects were evident. Among proteins that showed carbonylation in all 4 EtOH-treated groups but not in any of the 2 chow-fed groups, there were further 3 UDP glucuronosyl-transferases (UD11, UD19, and UD17C) and glutathione S-transferase l7 (GSTM7) that together represent an apparent enrichment of a Gene Ontology pathway (GO:0006805) for xenobiotic metabolism.
Addition of the EtOH binge had only minor effect on pathways with carbonylated proteins. Among 28 proteins with carbonylation in the 2 groups of EtOH-fed animals without a binge but not in the 2 groups receiving an EtOH binge, there was an apparent enrichment with 5 ribosomal proteins (Fig. 4) . However, there was no significant difference in the total number of carbonylated ribosomal proteins between animals receiving and not receiving the binge for either genotype (Tables S10 and S11). A similar enrichment with 7 ribosomal proteins among 46 proteins that were carbonylated in alcohol-exposed WT mice but not GSTA4 À/À mice was observed (Fig. 4) . Yet, there were no significant genotype differences in the number of total carbonylated ribosomal proteins (Tables S10 and S11 ). Other genotype effects observed in alcohol-treated animals included 4 components (PRS7, PRS8, PSA1, and PSMD2) of the 26S proteasome complex that were carbonylated in WT and not in GSTA4 À/À mice as well as 7 proteins involved in monocarboxylic acid metabolism (CP2DB, KAT1, MAOX, AL1A3, ACOT1, ACSM5, and ODP2 of pathway GO:0032787) that were carbonylated in GSTA4 À/À mice and not in WT mice.
The functional consequences of these differences in carbonylation are unknown. Additional LC-MS/MS analysis was performed to further investigate the types of carbonylation and sites of carbonylation (Shearn et al., 2016a) . As shown in Table S13 , sites of protein carbonylation were identified on peptides originating from 22 different proteins. From the LC-MS/MS analysis, covalent 4-HNE modification was detected on histidine residue (His ). While our research focused on the role of GSTA4, carbonylation of other glutathione S-transferases was observed. For example, glutathione S-transferase l1 (GSTM1) was carbonylated for both genotypes and under all dietary conditions (Table S6 ). In a previous study of EtOH feeding for 6 weeks, GSTM1 was also carbonylated in all experimental groups in both mitochondrial and cytosolic fractions (Shearn et al., 2016a) . From Table S13 , a heptenealdehyde adduct was identified on Heat Shock Protein 90 (Hsp90b, Lys 559 ) as well as GSTM1 Lys 52 (Lys 51 in the crystal structure). Furthermore, a 4-hydroxy-hexenal adduct was also identified on GSTM1 Lys 52 in samples obtained from the GST EtOH and GST EtOH binge groups. Given the critical role that glutathione S-transferases play in mitigating EtOH-induced oxidative stress, we sought to determine the impact of carbonylation of Lys 51 GSTl by examining its location in relation to the active site using a previously reported crystal structure (pdb 1Xw6) (Patskovsky et al., 2006) . As shown in Fig. 5 , Lys51 (Red) is located near the active site but is oriented away from where the GSH substrate (Blue) binds. Its close location to the active site suggests that carbonylation may affect its catalytic activity.
DISCUSSION
A major contributor to alcohol-induced liver injury is enhanced oxidative stress and the resulting increase in lipid Data are means AE SEM for 5 to 10 mice per group. Real-time qRT-PCR data are expressed relative to the WT + chow group. Significance was determined by 2-way ANOVA. Groups with no letter superscripts in common are significantly different from each other, p < 0.05.
peroxidation. In a 6-week mouse model of chronic ALD, global deletion of GSTA4 resulted in an increase in hepatic 4-HNE adduction and in mitochondrial protein carbonylation (Ronis et al., 2015; Shearn et al., 2016a) . The phenotype of the GSTA4 deletion in combination with knockout of the PPARa gene that renders mice highly steatotic resulted in clear synergistic effects on fibrosis and necroinflammatory injury (Ronis et al., 2015; Shearn et al., 2016a) . Thus, injury caused by GSTA4 deletion may depend on underlying steatosis. We hypothesized that EtOH exposure for a longer time period, 4 months rather than 6 weeks, combined with an EtOH binge would lead to greater hepatic injury. This may also be a better model of ALD in humans that is a disease typically appearing after many years of alcohol intake.
In our earlier 6-week study, deletion of GSTA4 in a PPARa knockout background significantly elevated serum ALT levels in EtOH-fed mice. While failing to reach statistical significance, EtOH-fed GSTA4 À/À mice also had a higher mean serum ALT level compared to their respective WT controls (Ronis et al., 2015) . Long-term EtOH feeding and a subsequent EtOH binge increased ALT levels in the current study. This was accompanied by an increase in hepatocellular proliferation measured by Ki67 expression in the binge group. Unexpectedly, differences in necrotic injury between genotypes were not apparent. We speculate that this may be due to compensatory responses that can occur during chronic EtOH consumption. Increased intestinal permeability and gut-derived endotoxin is a significant contributor to hepatic injury during EtOH consumption (Malaguarnera et al., 2014) . Furthermore, data have indicated using acute murine models with combined endotoxin and EtOH exposure, injury is increased. This effect is mitigated by inhibition of the NADPH oxidase suggesting an oxidative stress component. In contrast, using chronic exposure models, when compared to EtOH alone, chronic EtOH plus endotoxin does not further increase injury. This effect was attributed to a decrease in CD14 receptor expression on Kupffer cells and an increase in anti-inflammatory cytokines including IL-10 indicating adaptation of the liver to continuous exposure to endotoxin (Jarvelainen et al., 1999) .
In contrast to the previous 6-week feeding studies from our group, we observed clear main effects of the GSTA4 genotype on inflammatory markers (TNFa mRNA, IL-6 mRNA, and infiltration with B220-positive cells) and matrix remodeling markers (MMP9 mRNA, MMP13 mRNA, and Col1A1 mRNA) in the current study. The inflammatory parameters also exhibited significant dietary effects with higher levels in EtOH-exposed animals than in chow-fed animals. Likewise, MMP-9 expression was induced by alcohol feeding which is consistent with stellate cell activation downstream from increases in inflammatory responses after EtOH exposure.
Recently, it was reported that chronic murine models of ALD are associated with infiltration of macrophages, whereas neutrophil infiltration occurs in the chronic/binge model (Bertola et al., 2013a,b) . Using MPO as a marker for neutrophils, we find that 116d consumption of the EtOH diet induces hepatic neutrophil infiltration but infiltration is not enhanced by the addition of a binge. In murine models of EtOH exposure using the Tsukamoto-French intragastric method of EtOH administration, knockout of p47 phox as well as the use of a NADPH oxidase inhibitor (diphenyleneiodonium sulfate) mitigate injury, validating the contribution of neutrophil-derived ROS produced from the NADPH oxidase complex in EtOH-induced injury (Kono et al., 2000 (Kono et al., , 2001 . It should be noted, however, that the duration of EtOH administration in these studies was 4 weeks, and the effects of an acute binge were not examined.
Effects caused by consumption of the EtOH diet for 116 days are combinations of effects mediated by the alcohol and effects mediated by replacing solid chow with a liquid high-fat diet. The effects of the final EtOH binge on hepatic injury and inflammatory status are more likely to be due to the EtOH per se. The inflammatory consequences of the binge are quite complex. While increased neutrophil infiltration and TNFa expression are indicative of increased inflammation, there are simultaneously fewer infiltrating T cells and increased FoxP3 expression. FoxP3 is a marker for immunosuppressive regulatory T cells. Thus, repair mechanisms operating to limit inflammation may also be activated by the EtOH binge.
Histologically, at 116d EtOH, the induction of Cyp2E1 is evident. One proposed consequence of EtOH-dependent elevation in Cyp2E1 is that during EtOH metabolism, as a byproduct, Cyp2E1 generates reactive species which would then contribute to observed increases in formation of products of lipid peroxidation. The data herein demonstrate that the generation of 4-HNE-carbonylated proteins during EtOH consumption in the WT mouse is primarily periportal, whereas Cyp2E1 expression is centrilobular. In WT mice, the EtOH binge causes 4-HNE adduction to shift from a Table S6 were subjected to VENN data analysis. periportal a more evenly distributed phenomenon. The GSTA4 À/À genotype had the intriguing effect of causing panlobular 4-HNE even in the absence of the EtOH binge. This may reflect that the GSTA4 À/À genotype synthesizes more adducts even in the absence of an EtOH binge. The explanation for this is unclear, but may involve unknown breakdown or removal rates of 4-HNE adducts. Consistent with elevated 4-HNE adduction in alcohol-exposed animals compared to chow-fed animals, the total number of detected carbonylated proteins was higher in the EtOH-treated groups. There are other GST isoforms such as GSTp and GSTl that can utilize products of lipid peroxidation as substrates (Berhane et al., 1994) . In an alcohol model, activation of GSTp provided beneficial effects with respect to protein carbonylation (Chen et al., 2016) . Further research will be necessary to determine how EtOH in combination with the GSTA4 À/À genotype Fig. 4 . Impact of 116d ethanol (EtOH) +/À binge on ribosomal protein carbonylation. Percent of samples within each experimental group where a carbonylated protein from the enriched KEGG pathway. Each row represents a separate protein from the ribosome KEGG pathway that was carbonylated in at least 1 sample, and each column represents a different experimental group. The color gradient represents the percent of samples within the experimental group where the carbonylated protein was detected. White indicates the carbonylated protein was not detected in any sample within that experimental group. Proteins were clustered (dendrogram on left) based on binary indicators for detection in more than 10% of samples.
may impact other GST isoforms. Importantly though, 4-HNE adducts are observed in the centrilobular region of the GSTA4 À/À mouse following chronic EtOH indicating that chronic EtOH alone in this genotype is similar to the WT mouse following the combination of chronic EtOH plus a binge treatment. In other words, we suggest that the GSTA4 À/À is already forming dangerous, pathologically important adducts even without the EtOH binge.
In both the 6-week study and the current 116d study, following EtOH consumption, GSTA4 À/À mice exhibited an overall effect toward elevated expression of the proinflammatory cytokines TNFa and IFNc as well as the B-cell marker B220. This corresponded to an elevation of 4-HNE staining when compared to respective WT control groups indicating that elevated products of lipid peroxidation contributed to an adaptive immune response during early ALD (Ronis et al., 2015) . Using a short-term (10 day) plus binge model of early ALD, flow cytometric analysis revealed increased B220-positive cells and using immunohistochemistry, elevated IgA in the liver of EtOHfed mice (Moro-Sibilot et al., 2016) . In the long-term chronic EtOH model, deletion of GSTA4 À/À resulted in significantly elevated B220 when compared to the WT 116d EtOH control. The addition of the binge further potentiated B220 expression and B-cell numbers in the GSTA4 À/À group but not in the WT group further supporting the contribution of products of lipid peroxidation in EtOH-induced B-cell responses. From our 2-way ANOVA analysis, both the GSTA4 À/À genotype (elevated products of lipid peroxidation) and the addition of EtOH are driving the B-cell infiltration. As B cells differentiate into plasma cells, there is progressive loss of B220 and À/À EtOH, and SV EtOH + binge groups. FK*LGLDFPNLPYLIDGSHK. (B) Structural analysis of Lys51 GSTl carbonylation using dimeric structure (PDB 1Xw6) (Patskovsky et al., 2006) . Red is Lys51, blue is GSH active site, and purple is Tyr6, His 107, and Tyr115 coordinate GSH (coordinating bonds shown on 1 dimer).
elevation of CD138 (Shapiro-Shelef and Calame, 2005) . However, we did not observe significant increases in expression of CD138 mRNA in the current study.
Bioinformatics analysis of carbonylated proteins indicates that compared to chow-fed animals, the most overrepresented group of proteins that was significantly adducted after long-term EtOH exposure was ribosomal proteins. This was not noted when comparing PF and EtOH-fed animals in the previous 6-week feeding study (Shearn et al., 2016a) . However, among 829 carbonylated proteins identified in the 6-week study, 23 were ribosomal proteins which represent a significant overrepresentation. Most of these carbonylated ribosomal proteins were detected in the microsomal fractions. However, 10 carbonylated ribosomal proteins were detected in the mitochondrial fraction (Shearn et al., 2016a) . Previous reports have demonstrated a deficiency in mitochondrial protein synthesis in murine models of ALD (Cahill and Cunningham, 2000; Cahill et al., 1996; Coleman and Cunningham, 1991; Karinch et al., 2008; Peters and Steele, 1982) . In addition, the structure of hepatic mitochondrial ribosomes is altered in murine models of EtOH (Patel and Cunningham, 2002) . Using recombinant proteins, we have previously determined that protein exposure to reactive aldehydes can impact proteins both at the tertiary and quaternary structure impacting function (Roede et al., 2008; Shearn et al., 2014) . Elevated carbonylation of ribosomal subunits during chronic EtOH consumption may impact ribosomal function by altering either overall ribosomal structure or ribosomal translation impacting protein synthesis. Future studies will need to be completed focusing on the impact of long-term EtOH consumption on both mitochondrial protein synthesis and overall mitochondrial function. At the present, we can only speculate that ribosome carbonylation contributes to mitochondrial dysfunction. In turn, mitochondrial dysfunction and increased oxidative damage may ultimately lead to hepatic inflammation, as recently reviewed (Simões et al., 2018) .
In the previous 6-week feeding study, GSTA4 À/À mice compared to WT mice showed an increased propensity for carbonylated proteins in pathways of oxidative phosphorylation, glucose, fatty acid, glutathione, and amino acid metabolic processes (Shearn et al., 2016a) . Such pathways are also overrepresented considering all the 733 carbonylated proteins identified in alcohol-exposed GSTA4 À/À mice in the current study.
In summary, the GSTA4 deletion alters the pattern of 4-HNE adduction and induces hepatic inflammation after feeding alcohol as a component of a high-fat liquid diet for 116 days.
The data presented here reinforce the hypothesis that elevated hepatic lipid peroxidation and protein carbonylation are sustained during long-term EtOH consumption. Importantly, they provide additional correlative evidence that products of lipid peroxidation may be driving B-cell infiltration during chronic EtOH injury. When compared to our previous 6-week chronic EtOH study, the lack of severe pathology in WT mice following long-term EtOH may result from adaptation in the inflammatory response perhaps as a result of development of tolerance to endotoxin.
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